
INTERVIEW

00 you Ihink there's an
emt!rging Soulh African cui·
lure "'hich l1'llnsct!nds
Iin,u;lli., and udal
oI»laclft? How does our
o:ullunl 1I'Ork iii into this?

Nalurally. our ~uunlr)' and
....erythinl ahout il is o;l.eve.

101"nl. We in the ANC
hav(' l_n involved in the
stlUlllI:le not only to ehanlte
the life of the people,
not only to institute a new
sodal order - better health.
~'ducalion, working condi·
tiol\$. t'lc - but in order
also to usher in a new
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We "'lInl to bnng about a
new South Africa. And "-e
are involved in a Itruggl"
ror libel1ltion. In trying 10
bring about a '1<'W South
Africa, we get 8uPlIOrt from
the p'.'Ople of the world
whom we have asked to
ooycott Soulh Africa. not
to go to South Africa. to
boycou those Iltlisl$ from
South Africa who go oul 10
entertain Ihe ""Qrkt, falsely
showing lhe world Ihat
South Africa is a "d.!mo·
cratic llal.t!". as Ihey say.
We have a:sked for a boy·
0011 of Soulil Africa as a
who.... thai Jll!Opl.. mUSI
isolate the racists. Lookinjl
al our artis'" apiMt Ihis
background, "'e tay that
they have to be pan of lhe
sanctions againn Soulh
Africa beeaOle we can'l
call upon Lhe world 10
boyeott South Africa and
be seen Lo be going against
lhe very call wc're making.

Q. Whal do )"OU Ihink of the Thal is why ..... say thll"
p~p;1Ition of iOml! of artisu h,,'p 10 look al
our anisu imidetht! counlr)' the baul(' of bo}'cou -
,,'ilil 10m, 10 pt!rform in the baule of ta!>CllO""
,,·estern counlries? ....'hal .ilUl the l'f'glme - as a
do you Ihink should be t"'" vel)' Importanl bauill" III
role of thl! cultural ...orker ,,-hich they ba...• "'eaIlOI'lli
at Ihis poinl of ourslruq"'? to use again.t I.... ~HlW"

for lhll" It"izurll" of lJOO"·..r.
We hope that III the Cullural
1I'0rkl'rJ Confcn·rlt:.. "'hlch
will uak{' Illacll" IhlS year,
our cullural work",.,. JU""

guinl: to look at this qu~'II'

tion so that th,·y crill
~"()m .. out wilh on" unrri~..l
polition for the tolal i!lO'
lalion of aparth"id Soulh
Arnca.

Ill!rt! in I!:o;ilil'. Wil" UH an
to edl,lCate the Jll!Opll! aboul
W 5I.ruggle. WI! ha"e our
Amandl. Cultural Ensemble
which has done work in a
thoner time than WI! did
in informing Jll!Opll! Lhrough
meetings, 'leminars and con·
ferences. This is just one
of the man}' such activiLies
in the movement.

What are )"our impres&ioll5
about t.he arts amona OUI

pI'Ople and in the rankJ
of Our mo\'f'ml'nt?

The people of South Afriea
h..." al""ys used art I. a
form of expression. Their
joy_ lind sorrows and their
1IS1)irations have b~n (lX'
preiied through the artl.
In a way. art hllll been
U$t!d U I vehicle of edll

cation. It has given OU.
people an <,Xli'll ......pon
to \114! not only in INllys;nll
th.. proh~ml of OUT people
but in also combloulnll
tn- problems. So thlt
an. has been uSl'd in nnJl'
g1". Art has t-n used in
the condemnation of the
racist regime; it has been
used to Il:i~ the ideals A.
and npirations of our
people, whal the people
llJ'Il fighting for . •;V~'fl in
the olden days this is
how it waS used. It was
through cultural aclivity
that men were called out
to WIlr. It is through this,
then. that we are inrormin~

the world today of our
struggle. of lhe support
we need hom the world
and what we hoP<" to
adli"1! for our Jll!Opll!.

Wltat aboUl. in IiII! ranks
ofw moVffDl!nt?
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be foIivt'n a different content
SO that the teaching of our
languafolcs should revolu·
tionise th.. peQple ralber
tban allow them to fall
into hackward tribal traps.
l.anguages should bt· wrested
from the forked·tonfolU"
nantustan teach .. rs
and shapt.'<I in such a way
that th,'y inform and tuch
the pt'Opl,· about till' strlill'
foil ... and tl,.. [><"Opll'·. rol<'
in this strul(gl".

II. Th..re is a foIrowinll anti.
aparth .. id activity among
artist.' in Europe and in
oth.. r count';.., of the world .
What Call the A:,,<<; Depart.
melll of Arts and l:ulture
do to co....rdinate all these

This can also he seen in
th,' work of the credws
whcre culturo' is a
form of "ducation and
recreation. This al~o per·
tains to the cultural pro·
I(rammcs of our student<
inll'rnationally. They per·
form for th" IH'<Jpk'l! of
Ih,· <;ountries of Ihe world.
Throu~h "ultun' th"re is
this vihrant ,'x,·hanjo(e.

•
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S"ulh Afri",," "ultur<: that
will hrinl( "ur I",,,pl,, to·
I(t'lh,'r, Wh"n th.· South
Afri"an ... ·I:"n'· IJruul(ht
"h"ut th,·pro,..,"'"f diY"Jinll
"ur I'.~,pl,· into ..thni"
I(r"uI'" w" wh" w.· .. · in Ih.·
,trugl(l,' al th" tim,' f"ll
thai it was lou lat,·. It
was a "....ttury 10" lah'.
Th,,,,,, Jaws "urn.. wh..n
"ur J''',pl,' w,· ..• al .. 'auy
'ul", Our artists haY" {."Unlo'
t"I:..th" r not It.' ,·th nie I(r"ul's
hut u., 1""'1'1.. who ato'
wrill·rs. 1""'1'. I!raphi,'
artists,..t,·. Tl",y haY,· ';Om"
101(0"I1",r al", (" lry anu
.,,·t "ul whal tlw Suuth
Afr",,. of tumorrow ,hould
addr,,,,-, it",lf h'. It i, trUl'
IIwl Ih,·r,· i, a 'ww S.".th
I\frin. on til<' hori~."". hut
nut til<' tYIH' that 'I'awn'
tril",1 ...,Itun·. It h,'rald,
;, ",oI1uT<' Ihul will hrinl:

IUI:"llll'r all til<' I"~'I'I,"

II. Child"'ll .,. ..",-,,1 ill "xile arc
" r,'ulity or our libe,""tion
slrul!l:I... Ilow do we ,'<Iu·
,""I" ;ltld soci"Ji"" them in
the richm...., and diversity
of our own South African
'·ultur..?

.\. '1'1", dlildn'n of llll' IllUV'··
nwnt h",·,· "l"':' ...s h,,'n 1'''''(
"f II", IW0l:ramnw or lilH'ra-
tiuu. Thi, ha, I"','n <lOll<' Xbosa", Tswana-', V..nrlas, ('frorl< for a max,mum
lh"'lIl(h 1I'" "l):ani':'lion .. le, dirf,'r culturally and blo,,' :lIlain>!. apanh('id?

,

" "
(' " , that ..aeh .. tbnic .m'I' h~u asul'" '"," ,,,,w,'n; '\. Our ,'ulluf"dl work~r, and,

"
., " , ,,' .. , ;, ro' httosrlf-<l('I<,rmination.an, lrtlul: 1 1<' ";0(" 1 ...' oUr "ullural d"l'arlnll'nt, ", 'N" " " ""y What i~ your opinion'!u ,'".. ".", hav(" a v"ry ;mporl"m joh

;ml",rlalll fUI" "ur d,ildn'lI .\. In II", ,\NC w,,'r,' vt'ry 10 d". Fortunat"ly th,'
to I... "XIH,,",I 10 Ill<' <'1""1" ahoul lh" prol!r"mm,' <!"partllll'nt ha, an onl(oinl:
arl.' uf "ul" I",~'pl," It, has of til<' I";«"i,t ro'l:ll1w. Th,' "",ta,·t with anti-al'<lttlwid
1",,·(\ ,'as~' to do thi.' n"w y,'ry ,'r":,lion of till' hanlu. aclivish II,.. world ov"r.
Ihal w.. 11;11'" n "·h,,,,1. ,Ian, Wa" 10 lIivitl,' OUT \\". f'~'1 Ihal th .. ,'ullural
;;(I,\I.\Ft'(l. \\'1"", Ill<' 1"'01'1" inlo <'lhnk l!r<llll'S .....ork..T!< anu t1w "ultuml
sd'o,,1 nrsl ul"',,,,1 "''''I of wilh diff"I"'nl [;l<1l(ll"I("S. d"pattm,'nt should into'n.ify
II", al"l, ,,",'n' ""t 1;(('l(hl 'll1i, also ainwd :n ,or";'li"l( til<' strul(l(l.. hy takinl: it to
;(S 'Udl. '1'1((' ,,'hool or· Im.'lihl..- ;1(1wnl! us. IJut Ill<' world in Ill,> fOl"m of
l:;«l(S,,1 a numl"'r of <'I<lhs th,-r,· wa.' no way Ilwy ,·ullur... In thi, way w..

"
'a,'h;,' a,·ts. <I:m... ·. Ilh':I- n'uld s",,·,','<'I..\"al"tlw;d ,'an ("aplu... difr,'n'nl au·

I,·". musi,· <'Iuh,. and"", "'l. and "xplo;tali"" ,,1',' parl rii,-n ...",: youth. wOllwn,an.
It "':lS ,",'ry inl<' ... ·"linl: I" of Ill<' ,·ontt·nl of tl1<' ists. IlO!'ts. s;nfol"r•. \\',,'11
.'<'<' lh"l "n,'r <!inowl" "tu· k"<'Il;n," un'],'r Illl' h"nlll' b k' "... " -'t"''' .",~ to tWill 'n a
01,"11" ""'<lld n'''l for "Ian .'tnu·nll·''''. 1"'''1'1,' lanjlu"l:" th'T und,'rstand.
ah"':1 :<11 hOllr and Ih,'n "h"lll,t sl",,,k th,'ir own This would I", Olll' way
IIH'y "'oulll l:0 10 Owi,' lanlluall''''. BUI Ill<' .\:\C "r mnhili"inl( th"m and
"'''I'''''li\'(' <'Iulos 'dw.... ll1t'y ha" Ihn>Ullh llw ~·":lr,.; ,'n- orjo(ani,inji: lh<'m inlo II
"'0,,1,1 I,,· on Ih,'ir "",n. "our:,!!,,,llh"l Ih,' lan''':I'''S. .'tronl! mn""nWlll of anli·ri""ka :!o '-........_ ........_ ............'-J



apartheid supporters of th,' IJeOpJl.' t lfOUg 1 lis art and arrested not because they've
struggle for freroom in our kept up tll<'ircourage in the committed any crimes but
country, faCt> of tortur(' and fas· becauseofthesocio.politlcal

dsm. We have gr"at artists content of their art. People
Q. What is the role of the who hay,," lert an indelible playing Amandla tapes have

artist in the armed strug. mark. Bi>njamin MolalS(', a been sent to prison; people
gIl'. Where IS his true poet. was hanll''<! not l;O have been arrested for
point of combat? 10111/ alla. Tham; !'.llly"l.. painting on mugs or plates

.\. Th,' rol.. of th" arti~t who wa.~ on,' of the vic· images depicling our strug"
in tlw arnH'd stru~lt' is no tims of th.. Gaboront' gle and the conditions of
diHcl'('ot from tl'll' mh' of Massaee..; wt' hay;> pl>opic our ~ople.
all other activists. But I lik.. Dikobt· Wli MOl:alc Q. What is your mes&age to
think the artist has always who is a pot't and ~raphic the artist.8 il1Jiide and out·
had a spo-cial plac... I artisl - h.. is sprvin~ h'n side South Africa about
rt'm..mlwr v{'ry cl..arly in y"ars on Itobh..n Island the p~nt situation in
1956 whl'n 156 I,'adprs for furthering th,' aims of our country?
of the ,\/lle wpre am·st,"l.l. th" ANC. Th,,,,,, ,'ult"ral A. My message is very simple.
Jt was th ..r" wh,'r,. th" rol,' work,... hav,' id"ntifi,od I'd like to commend them
of th.. artist wa.' d ..mon. themsdves with th,' struggl,· first for their role in the
stratt'd. ~:v"ry mommg of the p"01'1,·. Jt is signifi- struggle. During the past
wh"n w,' arriVl'd to tllke cant that th" South ,Hrican y{'ar, we've all seen our
our Iud.." b!"f'akfast, we rf!jlime has r,·t'Ognised art struggle moving from height
w"..' m.. t by song hy as a weapon of war. After to height.

the Gaborone Massacre ofthl'S<' comradffi who w..re Our people have been
.~uI'PO.'if'd to Iw in prison, moving forward in foree
who ",..n' living und.. r th,,,,,' Dic.....a'to,- to engage the enemy in
t"rrihl" ' ..... ndilions. The the face of detlth. We say
nw"'ag" of til(' arti,'t" ,·am.. Pn!5id&J1t. to our artists, Youn is a
oUl ""yin~, "'TIll' "trUl/IlI.. weapon of war recognised0'/,
is my Iif,'" lind that ,'wry. _I"" by our people and recogni·
hndy must jom th,' stru~~I.. sed by the enemy. We say
and fi~ht fnr a new Soulh during this present turmoil,
.\fri"a. Tl". m,'",ag., warnt-d we need you to inform
II", r,'~im.. "ud said. ··Stry· the people through your
dom. hI' "ar"ful. yuu're art, firstly. about what
r"cin~ a pow,'r thal IS is happening and, secondly,
ti ... )"'0:,1,", Ol)(aniSalion."' what should be done. You
This ,,-~, 11", Illf-"sa~,· lhat know our ideals and e"'pee·
w,' hr"\I~ht. Our p.·"plt', lations. To you I say
through th"ir art, w,· .. · ahl<' Juno' 14, whe..' Thami this is the lime to really
tu sp,-ak to hundTt'<ls of Mny,.le was one uf those go to battle with your
rrison,'l'S who w"r,· in th" murd"n'<l in col<l hlood. pens, your books, paints,
FOri, a lot uf whom w....' Craig Williamson, tbe re, music - with your every,
nut politkally awar,'. In gim,"s polie..man who'ssucb thing.
lhat way, 3 lot of p,'opl,' a rahid anti.ANC running I'd also like to say thatthis
h"l'am.. s"l1siti,,'d lu tlwir dog, who thinks be can year is of very great signifi·
rolt' and what th.. ), coul<l dl'Stroy the organisation, cant.... Firstly, it iA the
conlrihUk. \1'.. ~aVt' in show,'d as captured 25th Anniversary of Urn-
mind h,·... "r"at nwn lik" " r", khoo'" w, S,",w''', th, 10thr weapon. 0 war pos ..rs .......
\'uyi,il,' ~'ini, whu was d"pi"ting th,' struggle of Anniversary of Soweto. It
murd..rM in prison. our JH-'Ople, sufrerinjts of is the lOOlh Anniversary
1\",· ha.·.. our own artists our J>I'OI,le, del'ietinll the of May Day.AlI these are
playinll the rol .. of pl'opl,"s role that our people are occasions of struggle. It i.
historians. In tb.. ol<l"n playing in the .trullllle; MK which hroke from
days it was throu~h [lOt'ts, paintin~, uf men, wom..n pt'aceful s\.tuggle to armed
paint ..rs and writt'rs that an<l ehihJ,,'n. Williamson struggle. It it Soweto that
th.. I"'roism of uur Iwopl,' show,"l.l these, th.·... were showed the world that our
wa, PH-""rv..,J. on ,'xhihition as cal'turl'd children were the future
"""" , , " <"" 'h "w..a'lOns of wllr". It is nation of South AfricaliS lS no on y In ."lUU
,-\fri,'a. ,_\ Weat cultural also important to note and that they are the
work... SUdl as Victor .Jara that in South Afriea many fighting force to hringabout
who ,pokt' tu an<l It'<l his of our artists have been that future. May Day -L_..::..::..::c::..::..:::..:::::..::::..:::::.. :... rlDka 21



their instruments of war
that the workers' Centen
ary will be given the place
in our history, the dignity
and interpretation which is
(!xpected by our people.
Lastly, the place of our
artists is in the ranks of
MK; it is in the ranks of
Soweto martyrs; it is in
the ranks of martyrs of
May Day not only in our
oountry but the world over.

the 10th Anniversary of
Soweto will Ix> given a
fitting commemoration - a
oommemoration that will
put the name of the youth
on the map. It is through

what MK is going to do,
what is upeded of all
South Africans, young and
old. in the struggle for
freroom. It is through their
instruments of war that

it IS our workers who are
the backbone of the strug·
Rle for freedom.
Therefore. we call upon
all our artists through their
instruments of War to see
to it. that these anniver.
saries are marked in such
a way that thcre can be no
doubt. Which means that
it is through their art, at
h<:me and abroad, that we
wzll read what MK doe;,riub 22 ...J


